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The thesis presents the compensating voltage control for series active power 
filter using the hysteresis method in balancd three-phase system. There are six 
harmonic detection methods for performance comparison such as synchronous 
reference frame method (SRF), DQF method, instantaneous power theory method (PQ), 
instantaneous power theory with Fourier method (PQF), synchronous detection method 
(SD) and synchronous detection with Fourier method (SRF). The simulation results 
show that the DQF method provides the best performance to detect the harmonic 
voltages in the system. Moreover, the mathematical models of series active power filter 
on three-phase and dq axes are purposed. The hysteresis voltage control is applied to 
control the compensating voltages in the thesis. The designs of series active power filter 
and hysteresis controller use the artificial intelligence technique called the adaptive tabu 
search method (ATS). The performance improvement in term of the minimum vTHD%  
of the voltages at PCC point after compensation is the main objective in the thesis. In 
addition, this vTHD%  after compensation also follows the IEEE Std.519-1992. The 
robust control testing for the hysteresis control with variable harmonic voltage 
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